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12 THE REPUBLIC: THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1DU0.

CORN AGAIN LEADS-SCOR- ING

AN ADVANCE.

.WAS THE WHOLE THING IN
SPECULATIVE GRAINS.

Wheat Made a Very Good Start,
but Subsequently Sold Off,

Closing at a Decline.

Offlco Republic.
Wednesday. Aug. 13. 1900.

The local irrain markets to-d- worn in

pretty much the same condition as they
were vesterday. Inasmuch as corn again
took the lead and made a sharp advance,
while wheat, after a good start, weakened
and lost all that It had gained early and
closed at a loss for the day. The pit trad-In- s

to-d- w.as of exceedingly limited pro-

portions nnd almost entirely professional.
The oarlv tendency of all the markets was

upward, and. led by corn, they made some
hut the sencral situ-

ation
vcrv good net gains,

was tame, not to say stupid. Only a
mild decree of Interest appeared to be

taken by traders and a slow condition of

niTairs was had most of tho time. As was
slated, corn was again the leader and
hhowed unmistakable strength and bullish-
ness, the ruling factors being weather and
crop conditions, bringing about a stiff ad-

vance, which was well maintained and clos-

ing tho market "ilc higher for tho chief
speculative option, while tho higher priced
ctf-o- al was weaker and lower, that grain
losing He. Oats, in sympathy with corn,
closed Uc better for the day.

Ri-jc- cJ up by corn, which grain was very
strong and bullish, wheat this morning ear-

ly showed strength of a mild form and
some, little evidence of life, but subsequent-
ly was duller and more stupid than yester-
day, and that is saying n good deal. The
movement of prices throughout the day
was triviul and insisnlficant. without any
important exception, and the aggregate vol-

ume of business small. Besides the
bvoming qualities of corn, there

were several otner Influences this morning
that exerted a better elfect and created
quite a Arm undertone during the opening
hours of the day's session. In the first
place there viere some signs of a let-u- p in
the movement to this market, the arrivals
hero amounting to 113,0) bu., which, al-

though exceeding those of a year ago tj
W.a bu., were K..0CO bu. smaller than those
or last week at this time.

Than there was a rather Insignificant in-

crease In public stocks, due to the shipping
out of lOo.OOil bu. from Advance Hlevator
to Toledo. The bullish Influences were
very .ffectlvs and even d tne
bearish cabls. which reported Liverpool

opening Vd off in price. Other winter
wheat markets showed a decrease In re-

ceipts and tho Northwest reported only ill
ears, agatnst 215 a wee!: ago, and 151 a year
ago, and as If the above was not enough,
the wceklv Government report stated that
heavy rains htd prevented a completion of
the spring wheat harvest, besides injuring
over-rip- e grain standli.g in the shock as
well as In the field. The market made a
very encouraging start, the buying being
sufficient to advance prices Uc the Jtrat
half hour. Sept. opened at 71?sC. the same
as it closed vesterday and at once sold up
to TPJsc. "ad Dec. brought 7lsc.
"When buying orders were satisfied
a let-do- to the opening figures took place
In Sept. nnd Dec. was ".IVit'Sc bid. Corn
continued to boom and Liverpool rallied and
closed but M,i off fcr the day, and London
was Vi to r.id higher. Pans and Buda-Pest- h

sent no cables, being closed, but Ber-
lin was 'lie lower, and a private Hamburg
cable reported - marks decline and that
Germany hart raised a big crop. It was also
stated that Russia had reserves of two old
crops on hand and consequently a large
amount to export. The total clearances
for the day were 5J9,0j.) bu., including 230,-0-

bu. from New Orleans and Galveston.

For soma considerable tlmo the market
was dead quiet and swung within a small
range, though the undertone was quite firm.
Sept. ranged from 71sc and "lsirtic bid.
back to 71Vic and up to . Dec in tho
meanwhile, selling at 74Ui!c. Near the
close, weakness was developed and prices
began to sag, the reasons being that tho
cash situation was not satisfactory and corn
failed to maintain its full strength. This
started selling and Sept. went down to and
closed iC lower for the day at 71Hc sellers
Dec was alt.o Uc off at 737gy74c Did, Aug.
isc down to 71Uc nominal and Oct. 4c lower
at 721i nominal.

Corn swum; Into line again as the leader
In speculative! grainB, a position that it held
all through the day to thu close, which,
while not right up at the top, was consider-
ably higher than yesterday's close. Tho
first Incentive to strength was given by the
Government weehly report on weather and
crop condition!", which was so very bullish
as to start good active buying right at tho
send-of- f. In this statement it was said that
in jiarts or liissouri and Kansas late-plant- ed

corn had been materially damaged,
and in Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois had also
received injury. There were other sections,
however, tha.t showed an improvement and
promised Jlno crops, and It was stated that
tho bulk of the entire crop would be safe
from frost from Sept. 1 to 10. Receipts at
Western markets continue small at 2SS,009
bu., against KM.OuO bu. a year ago. which in-
cludes 34.400 bu. here, against bu. last
year. Shipments were heavy at 1.1)02,009 bu.
nnd the export clearances were 597.000 bu.
The bullish feeling showed itself right at
the outset, when buying was lively, and as
there was but little for sale the early ad-
vance was well maintained.

Sept. opened ?fifee higher at 37c, and at
once Bold up to Dec on the other
hur.d, opened Uc lower at 32:c, and then
Quickly turned about face and went up to
asic OcL was offered at 35ic and shortly
atier 35c wa-- j bid. There was no lot up to
this strength until late, when Sept. had
XSHc bid, which was lc higher than v.

Dec on the other hand did not go
abovo S3c. and OcL hold at 3CUc Then
the market commenced to show signs ot
weakness-- and prices let down, there being
Fome selling on fears of rain. At the close
there were sellers of Sept. at Tsfflc advance
for the day nt Sic. of Oct. at Vic advance
at 33&C, and of Dec at better at 32'i
332c. Aug. ulosed nominally He up at 37ic,
and year unchanged at 32?4C.

Tho receipts of oats at Western primary
markets this morning were reported at 801,000
bu., against 670,000 bu. one year ago. or
which amount 1:6.40-- bu. were received here,
against 33.G0O bu. last year. The shipment.
were 33S.000 bu. and the exports 10,000 bu.
Tho great strength and bulishness shown by
corn had its effect upon wheat, which was
also strong and 2Hc was bid for Sept., and
22Vic for Oct., but there was no trading and
tho market closed at these figures, with
Aug. nominal at 21xjc and May at 24 sellers;.

Trade GohmIp.
Tho weather conditions were Generally very

unfavorable :aat week, says the Government
vrekly bulletin. Very Hull plowing for fall
needlnc was done. In portions of Missouri and
Kansas, corn, mora especially late planted, has
been materially injured and the crop has sus-
tained damage in Nebraska, Iowa. Illinois, al-
though In Iowa the bulk Is unharmed and well
advanced toviard maturity, while tn Illinois a
laico yield In ttlll promised. The outlook In
Indiana and "iVcstem Ohio continues very prora-lsll.- g.

but In Central and Southeastern Ohio and
throughout ttt Middle Atlantic States, corn has
mstalned serious injury as a result of drought
and the lnter.fe heat. In tho principal States of
tho corn belt the reports lndlrito that the bulk
of the crop will be safe from frost by Scut. 1
to 10. and that the late crop will be matured one.
to two weeks later. Heavy rains in the principal
irrlrar wheat States prevented the completion
ir tho sprint- - wheat harvest and caused Injury

to the overrll standing grain, as well as to that
In shock and stack.

The exports of wheat and flour during first
month of the season of were equiva-
lent to 11.770.:ffl0 bu.. compared with 14.S0I.O41 bu.
for srmc moith last year, 11.S37.467 bu. In IMS.
y.317.S73 bu. In 1897 and 12.10S.460 bu. In n.
Ccrn exports last month were 15.fi0.7S4 bu..
CKalnst 17.4S1 S45 bu. for same month last year;
of oats wcr 3,069.934 bu.. against 4,H4,5!s bu.
Isst year: f rye 318.0S4 bu.. against 2U6.30S bu.:
or barley 392.2W bu.. asalnst 1.1.72791 bu. There
were also shipped last month 35,064 bbls. com-me-

and 6,.ii,,B17 lbs. oatmeal. For the seven
months endinir July 31 corn exports were

bu., airalnst 107.210.CS9 bu. for same period
last year.

Secretary of Aericulturo Wilson It credited
with the fftntemtnt that the consumption of
wheat per esplta In the United States was 3.41
fcu. In 1891. and that this year the average

per capital will bo nearer 7 than 0 bu.
This "nearer 7 than 6 bu." looks to be a llttlo
exacscratcd. to put It mildly, but then It is not
certain thu Secretary made such a statement.

As 100,000 bu. No. 2 red wheat was with-diaw- n
from the Advance Elevator yesterday

for shipment to Toledo, the total public stock
of wheat In St. uis only Increased 1.000 bu.
dLrlr.c oast 24 hours. C H. Albers, president
of the Advance Elevator Company, says 100.000
bu. more Is to be loaded out. they having- had to

ell the whet to make room for that coming to
thtm.

Durlnr the seaoon Just ended tho shipments
of rye from exportlnc countries exceeded

bu.. ot which only 2.C94.000 bu. was sup-
plied by America.

Schtrartz-Dupe- e wired that their European
advices are that Russia had accumulated good
wheat reserves from last two years' crops and
will have a larger amount to export this year.

Cnih Grain, Flour. Etc.
WHEAT Cash market Received. 15.S79 sks.

and 1M care local and 1 car through. Offerings
not so large, but demand decreasing. This par-
ticularly notlceablo from outside sources, as
neither the outside markets or millers buving.
ns they were. City minors' purchases light. Bulk:
of sales to so to elevator. No. 2 red sold.

witched, at 723730 thil and 73CJ73HO East side
and fcr seed at 74376o; Jfo. 8 red at 70a to 72c:
--No. 4 winter at CSc to TOftc; no trade at 5SViUWc.
Hani winter dull and weak. No. 2 hard selling
at CsffCSJjo for cars to CSio for round lots and
Oi&ilinc tor No. 3. In elevator No. 2 red 71S
71r.jc: Nq. 3 red C9He; No. 4 65fcc; no grade 60e.

COltN Cash market Received Zz cars local
and U cars through. Difficult to realize any ad-
vance. Most local buyers tiut and but little tak-
en for shipment. On trie No. 2 sold at 2ac and
No. 2 while at 41c, but most bucra ol latter
out at above 40Vc No. 3 quotable at 3s4c and
No. 2 yellow at 31c

OATS Cash market Received 20 cars local and
2 cars through. Higher, but the advance limit-
ing purchases. Shippers out and not much taken
locally. On trk. No. 2 Fold at 3..f22c. and run-
ning to wliltu at 21c; No. 3 worth 21c. old No. 2
Northern 25c. and No. 2 white at 21c, latter sell-Iti-

clipped at 2C'tc: No. 3 white sold at SUs'ii1
25's"; No. 4 do. at 24SSlc.

1:YC Choice No. 2 salable at 4Jc this side,
but ordinary No. 2 not salnhlo at that.

.lull nnd heavy market. Little
oxpoit business reported, and domestic demands
ftitnll. Occasional salrs for expurt me made,
but Kencrallv of small lots and at uniirohtiililo
price;, limitations on soft winter win at ll.nir
are as lotion: Patent!,. J.t. ..'... 70: Mralcnt!-- .

S2.40fy3.O; extra lancv J.1.2.iii3..K: ilenr. 52.".'w
3.10: low and medium. $J.2.irj.50. Hard winter
In Jutu tks. t.75ii2.C5 fur b.iKeis; 52.:)i'3 for
straights, and $3.2i'-i3.;:- for patents..

Kill FLOUH-Jubli- lnr at $J.25 In sits, and $5.45
111 bbls.

I'UltX 13; pearl meal, erlts and
hominy. 52.40.

Mil. LPEED Steady and firm. Offerings small
rt d ready salo at l$c to G7Hc. latter for coarse;
bian In sack and 'c In bulk anJ 7iv for
mixed feed. At mill bran Jobs at iTgO'--e ami

! In.1 sells at "c.
HAY Hecelved 1.TO2 tons local and TZZ ton3

through; shlrped 317 toils. iemnil nither small,
even for the best grades. Offerlr.es mainly of
medium and low grades. Prices c.isv and tend-
ing downward. Prices for m-- on trk. range:
Timothy J12SM2.50 for choice. $10.305i'U.."rf) for No.
lt JJ.oOfflO lor No. 2. Jb.r)S10 for No. 3. l'ralrlo
J..W for choice. J7(s"7.oO for No. 1. ;6jjC.M for No.
2, f;.WS; for No. 3. Clover-f?;f- i2.

STJtAW Wheat on trk. $5.M): ro Jo.
ttltA..S SKKH.S "lmutiiv Si7o5i3 spot nnd 13.30

bid for prime to arrive Aug. Otner seeds nomi-
nal, l'er 10') lbs.: M.llet 7icf?$l prime German
more: clover $." to J7..V): Hungarian frljiCCc; red-to- p

i:Ti7.r.O. Others higher.
IrLAXSi:i:n Another ndvance. with 11.35 bid

for tot.
t'ASTOH KCANS-Sala- ble at 11.20.
I.i:AIl-Stea- dv nt H.-- but very quiet.
El'i:L.TCIl Nominally $1511.03.

I'rlccu on 'Clinnpre.
The following tables tdiow the range of prices la

iuiuiu ai:u cusa grain:
Closed Hange Closed

Tue.-da- y. To-da- To-da-

Wheat Aus ...;is n ......... i n
Sent l"sl 71'V.iii71, 71'. a
Oct ...72V, n .....
Dec: ...7!s'i b

Corn Aug ... u ...it... 3.s, n
Selt ...3;j25i-''- s a S6mt37 37j a
Oct ..3j'H II ii:t a
Dec ..3i a 33'.l32', S2isif3 a
Year ..Sit n S3.J32 :en

Oats Aug .. ...21 n ....'it- -. 21 n
Sept ...21'ih ......... 21b
May ..!' b ...... 24 a
Cash wheat, corn and oats ranged

Last Year. Tuesdav. To-da-

tVheat No 2 red.71S7J 72;yj2!4
No. 3 red 7t it 71 71 !b72' 7o r72
No. 4 winter ..Ut (aSJiJ
No. 2 hard t 'tfK'ij 6S ti.. tirs4'u7
No. 3 hard ...,6s ti.... t7 y....

Corn No. 2 32- "- 3S4'a ?J ....
No. 3 31 3lb ib y SitiNo. 2 white.. ..32 4T 41 if 41 fit....
No. 3 white ...3U((i3i3 4) 41.... 4

Oats No. 2 21i4'o'.-.- . 21 jj21"- - 21 W2S
No. 3 .' tvHS'-l'- t' 21 y....
No. 2 North'n.23 u.... 24V;ti 25 Q....
No. 2 white ...2S tI.... tt ftj.... 2l 'u2'".'3
No. 3 white ..241i'ti2i 24 utAi 24'ii:2;j
No. 4 white ...22Vil2.li; 23 Slt'4 24 J21( iMnvcincnt of Crulu.

Hecslpts. Hainments.
Cities. tVheat. Corn. Wheat. Corn.

St. .Ljuis .... 14l. 34.WJ lu.ji'.' H0.12J
Chicago 373..V1J 151.SU 2S1.3J3 73..3.i
Toledo M.i54 5.1J 2.SIW ll.'il'J
Lelro t .. .. o,:iS ;,".)
Kansas City 237.wi 1Q.M 2U.yy S.7.-.- I

.Milwaukee ... ... . 21.7l 2o.7v)J l.MMinneapolis . ','.., iU.,VI ii.511 .l,vu
Hulutli M.O,t 1.511 1'JS.iW 6'b.o
New- - York ... ..1.3.20) 16..SUJ 7.774 2S:.S0.1 i

Ualilmore .... .. 4o.ll.lf il.04. Ia7.lt3
1'r.iUdelpbla .. ao.a'a 4.;5 47.IU1
lloston .. n.t6i so.a-- s

New-- Orleans ..11V.IWJ 3.0JJ 24AO00

Stocks of Grill 11 tn Store.
To-da- Yes'day. Iast Tear.

"Wheat 3,137.?;i 3.436.M7 1.15S733
Corn M.s-."- s S..j 17.J.537
Oats '.0.7.6 b5.u:0 11.217lte !,6'1 .Mil 2,t2

Contract cradts:
No. 2 red l,42l,9:7 Ull.OOJ 1,231.419
No. 2 hard 110.54.1 W.Jii 2:',372
No. 2 corn 13.3il lb.731 61.37s
No. 2 wntte core .... SS.1W 31. In 4J,"J57
No. 2 oats ti.Ms) 4.bUS i,ljNo. 2 white oats i,4,,(j
No. 2 rya 4.41U 4,410 l,2s

hand,: Trilow
J17SJ19;

Shipment!) t'lonr.
St. Louis. ll.'j7 bbls.; Chicago. 4,9 bbls.; To-

ledo. 4,!" ubls.; Detroit. i,4jy bol.s.; Milwaukee,
If.cso bols.; Minneapolis. Ss.sm bois.; New xork,
toll bbls. and Il,bo3 sks.; iia:tlmore 13 bbls;I'nllaaelphla, a sks.; New Oi leans. A3ij sks.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Local Fruit, Vegetable, Poultry,
Egg and Butter Quotations.

St. Ljuls. Wednesday, Aug. 15, 19y0.
The produce markets were generally In bettercondition Tnorc was little Improvement

In tne tkmanu. but receipts as a rule were
llKhter and accumulations uavo been pretty well
Moiked 011. weie In ttio market lorfancy stock and the local tiade bought fairly
Weil, tut cnolce stocK was wanted.

I'otatoes were rirm and higher, as there were
no receipts either by river or by rail, and wagon
lecelpts were small, shippers were in tne mar-
ket for cholco early Ohlcs, but sacked lots weieaull and tne local demand was only fair.eaters was qulit and steady, at unchanged
prices.

Tomatoes were dull and weak. Receipts wereheavy and there was practically na shipping de-
mand. Ripe stock was ofl'eied freely, but therowas little local demand, except from canuers,
who bought only at low prices. Green and halt-llp- e

stocK was dull and slow of sale.Onions werln better demand and ilrmcr. Re-ceipts were llcntei. and nianv of Dm nrrrtn
were In poor condition on account of the hot I

umi.celery was scarce and firm. iinim. .
Unlit und there was a koo.1 rtemnnrt tn-- i,i !

stock. I

Other vegetables were dull and plentiful.
Apples were weak and lower. Recelp.s w.ro iheavy ana generally of Inferior quality wmle !

the demand was limited fo coulee t. fjf.;.
packed irult. I

Peaches weio plentiful and weak. Receipts of
..uiuc-iun- u wei; aguiii ery neavy, ana oner-ings as a rule were of good quality, but the
uciuuuu tus iici eauni to the 411111111-- and. ,ia

CJ rnOlf .very rapidly, nceivers were

asi'ossible "'"V0" 0I ln,'r "0WIBB" as JUli:k'y I

1'iars were Wfak and lower, as receipts ""' i
heavy and the demand blow.liums wero in .km ...,. o i.. ;

damsons especially wanted.
heavrand gera y5? KPo'o3t,aukll,h "W,PtS

Watermelons dull ivere llht. but thero was ro?Riderhfc i,i.o?iJ
stock ollered. and tho demand was slow. Choiceto fancy melons were In limited demand, butdinkles weie not wanted .

Cantaloupes were plentiful and dull, exeptRocky Fords, which were In good demand atfrom $2.25 to $2.51 a crato, and 11.5m a halfcrate. Offerings uf home-grow- n were heavy butwere hard to sell at any price. Shipments from
near-b-y points have been discontinued.

Oranges were linn aid In good demand, ami
lemons were In good demand and steady, butother fruits were dull nnd slow.

Live poultry was steady and In good demand.
Old chickens were scarce and wanted, and spring
flilckens were also la good demand, with light '
offerings. Young turkou were In fair demand
and steady, but old turkeys, uucks and gvesu '
were dull and nominal.

Veals were dull and plentiful. Receipts were
heavy, while tho demand was very slow, and
the market weak.

Sheep and Iambs were dull and slow at un-
changed prices.

Game was quiet and steady. Select, large
woodcocks sold at 15 a do;., and plover at S.'o
u doz.

Wool was quiet and steady at unchanged
prices. There wbb a fair demand for medium or
coarse wools, but line or fine milium yraJes
wero slow.

Hides were quiet and steady at unchangid
prices, with receipts light and the demand slew.

The market quiot but firm to-d- at
yenterday's quotations. Receipts wero light and
there was a good demand for strictly fresh
stock. Choice, fresh, newly gathered stock sold
at HH-c-, loss ort, but heated, held or Inferior
stock told for much less.

Receipts at St. Louis y were 1.9SS cases,
and shipments were 1,293 cases.

Dairy I'rudnctn.
Butter The butter market was dull nnd

easier, ns there was very little demand forany of the grades, and offerings wero liberal.
Quotations: Creamery Extra Ml&fSOc: llrsts
17'ifclSM'C: seconds 17fil7U.c. Dairy Extra 16c;
llrsts 14'iaiuc; grease 4ii4'.ic Country store-pack-

12'ic for good to 10'oilc for poor. Ladle-pocke- d

Extra 16c: llrsts 15c.
Cheese yuote: Twins at He: singles at HUc:

Y. H5c; New- - York lie; Umburger IOSIOc;
Swiss 13Q14c: new- - 12gl3c: brick ut lc

Foregoing are jobbing prices.

Wool.
Missouri nnd Illinois Tex.. I. T. & Ok.

Med. comblng.2o;s'a-- l Medium.. .. l
Med. clothlng.19 i20 Coarse & low.,13 tgl6
Urald &. low.. IS SJ1SH Fine medlum.14 5il6
Hurry & clear Light line 14 W13

mixed 17 (J1S Heavy line ...11 12
Slightly burry.13 ig6 Dakota & Western-Bri- ght

Hard burry ...12',isjl3 mod ..IS T19
Light fine ....16 17 Dark medlum.ll (HiG
Heavy lino ...13 &14 Fine medium.. 14 6jI6

Wisconsin & Iowa Light line ...14 (U15
Med. combing. .19 6J19V: Heavy fine ...12 13
Cloth & brald.18 ejlSH Arkansas & South.
Semi-brig- ht ..16 Wilis Med. (t!eeces).19 (320
Dark medlum.15 Med. (loose) ..18 (aliM
Fine medlum..l. W16 Burry i 15
Light line ....14 Hard hurry .. 12
Heavy line ...11 13 Tubwashed

Kansas ,t Neb. No. 1 29
Bright roed. ..19 19',4 No. 2 23 2;l'.S
Dark & sandy.14 16 Burry is (ST9
Fine medium. .14 &fl5V4 Angora goat hair-Cl- ean

Light line ....13 ul4 &. clear.18 SCO
Heavy nne ..11 (gl2 Burry io gm

Black and seedy from 4e to 6c a pound less
than quotations.

Hide.
When sold round: Green-salte- d 6?ic; Southern

CUc Dry-Mi- Choice Texas ISc: avernre re- -
.Ain 1?1. .o-- 'AViS- - Jlf,""1,When Oreen ,c: irrn.slt Nn 5 (Met bull 6t" wet trlno .l-I- f liel
&r--ni- No. 1 15Hc; No. 2 14c; dry-Hi- bull
inc: dry cull and Blue 7ric. Dry-salte-d No. 1

12'.tc; No. 2 ll'.tc uncured lc less than cured;
part cured He less.

I'rovislonn.
Pork Market quiet, but firm; f. b. $12.75.

Lard better: E. side prime steam $6.55.
County Lard according to quality and

package.
Country Bacon Fair average pieces, uniformly

cut and well smoked: Shoulders at MiSiSc: s'des
C27c; hams at TSDo. Most ot the lata irregularly I

cut and poorly handled; thesa sell on their
merits.

ireen Hams. Htc Held In car lots f. o. b. E.
side. Unms-O- n Lasts S;c for New-Yor-

shoulders nt 5ie. riom the block, del.:
hams at 67ic; bellies at 7c to 9'.c,as In average.

I). S. Meats Bxd. lots: Kxtra shorts 7'j.c:
c ribs clear hides f'Q: bellies SHIfMic ns In
average; plates 7"sc Dealers cliatgo higher on
btnall orders.

llacon Hil. s. e. meats in a Jobbing way:
llroakfast bacon 101-- c for lieavv to 12',jc for fan-
cy light; hams lo'itfllUc. California i'i-- as in
average; New Yo:l: slnuldrs 7c. I'la'n smoked
bxd. meuts: Lxtra sliorts 8Hc; o'rlbs 8'ic; clear
tides c: bellies O'S-'c- . iis In overuse; mates
Mic. Dealers charge higher on small orders.

TAT.LOW Country No. 1 4Hc; No. 2 3?ic;
packers." choice uv.

OltKASK gulet. Hrown 2c; yellow 3r; whlto
3!iO; packers' choice white 4Vi'-:.c- ; yellow 1c.

I1KHI- on orders: r.btd. Mess JJ.75: Pulton
Matket fll. tongues nt J.S er doz.; dried at ir.!if
15' -- e.

I'ultry, Oame mill Veals.
I.IVB I'Ol'LTUY .Wer.ige receipts: Young

ttikeys iv, old O'aTc. "hit ken. liens 7e;
old loosters 2c. Ducks 3e. l.le pigeons tc per
do... C,eee 1e. lipring clilckens quoteil at S'..o
p r Hi. Spring ducks 3c. Spilng geese ijjC'ic.
I.lvo pigeons 0c.

Vi:.M- - Clioiee to fancy .'iSKi'-- e per lb.; fair
4if4'c; ben tics, ioui,h nnd thin 3lc. Sh-c- ti

ttuotablo at r.ile; thin ewes and bucks 2'jlfre.
Choice spring i.imlis 4;m'-- i.

I'm 1 tii ami VtKlnIiIc!i.
WATKItyiiljOXS-lJuo- te ear lots on trk. nt

Io for Missouri ulnl:s, 5iiHiW for medium to
choice nnd Jud'jfSj for fancy; Jobbing Miles 5
(H2 per luO for small to choice and K for
laney.

CANTAIjri'ES Home-grow- n gems and canta-
loupes sold at a to 15e per bu. box. Colorado
Hecky Fords from -is Animas receued by ex-
press sold at J2.25ii2.30 per stnudatd crate, J1.50
per hair crate.

riJAOHKS We quote: Texas cratei
25!?40o and peck bs. at lOUlSc. Arkansas
bxs. at 13,J2oc for common to 20fl0c lor Klberlos
and emtes at from 23e to 40i Near-b- v

consigned Hock at 20c to 40c nnd home-grow- n

wagon lecelpts at J3'u.'.0e it basket.
Arl'LKS (Juote: in bbls. nt irom Jl to

51.10 for pour to fair, S1.23 ;i l. for good to
choice and J1.75 to 52 for tane; varieties. Home-
grown sold looae Irom wagons at 2vc to &0c
per bu.

i'L..iu$ liorlda J Conte quotable nt s:s
5) per bbl. crate: near-b- y common varietiesjotable nt 10c to 15c. l'.artletts. Duchess and

mi car penis 3.'SS0c per basket.
l'LUMS Quote per K-- basket: Newman nt

35c; coiiininn varieties at lSCTj'tc; Damsons at Mill
fsic; and green Oages at 255f!0c; soft, overripo
and leaky less.(lLili:S Quote JIartfirils nnd Ives In
crates nt 10c per crate; fancy Delaware at tl per

crate. Cllmav baskets Hartfords and
lva lO'ii'ic. Home-grow- n and near-b- y sell at
SOo to 2c per 'i-b- basket top rate for cholco
Moore's earlv.

'UAH Al'l'LKS At 20fi23c per basket
for choice Siberian; common varieties unsalable.

1'ACiriC COAST KKL'IT Quote California:
Bartlett pears at 11.63 to Jl.7i per box.
riums. per crat--EB- phims at J1.25, gross
prunes at $1.3-1- . German prunes J 1. (11.

Japan plums S1.23. Washington apples (different
vailetirs) at 51.10&1 15 per box.

OKANtlKSWe quote In a Jobbing way from
stote: Mexican (new summer crop mountainfruit) nt J3..'.0B1 p--r box; California lata Valencia
at J15)4.2 and Mediterranean sweet at 53.73illper box. Quotable on trk. In car lots: Mexican
(n-;- J3.25. Callfoirln at 54 for late Valencia.

LKMONS Quote: Sicily $3.30SiC per box for
choice ta SCgC.30 for fancy. California at 55.50.
Taney California ijuoted at 53 on trk. 25c olf for
490s.

15ANANAS We quote on orders:I'ort Umon at
51.75 per bunch tor llrsts and S1.25S1.30 for sec-
onds.

COCOAN'JTS Quotable at 523 l.OM-- ln a
small way at 53 ir I'M.

LiMES Quote at 7.Vn!'0c per 1M.
Home-grow- n early Ohio, sales

loose from farmers' wagons mainly at 218:03per bu.. with fancy bluff stock bringing more.
ONIONS The only sales were at 27300 per

bu.; yellow at 20sj25c.
TOMATOES Home-grow- n sold In shipping or-

der at 13ff25c per box for half-rip- e and 20a
per bu. loose for ripe. Orders charged COc rer bu.
bCT.

CUCUMBERS Hcme-irrow- n Felllni? nt
TCr hit. loose and 35n 111 shlnrlnir order.

Home-grow- n eciI.us on oidcrs at
75c for laice ciates.

CELEltl Quote sound at 40fJG0c per case for
Muskegon, Kalamazoo and Grand Haven; heated
and damaged worthless.

GUMUO llome-gioiv- n supplying the demand
selling at Mc per backet.

STRING l)EANS-Hi-me-gi- own fell loose at C3o
per bu. for round grten.

SQUASH Consignments unsalable. Home-
grown sold at olilOc per bu.

TL'RNirs Home-grow- n sell nt 11.25 per bbl.
on shipping oiriers. Consignments not wanted.

SWELT i'OTATOEs-Conslgn- ed lots Tennesiee
dull at 25$3Cc per 'i-b- basket. Home-grow- n

Bermuda sold nt 50Suc per Lu. loose and at J2.30
per bbl. on orders.

KGG PLANT Home-grow- n sell at lOo to 25o
per doz.

UEETS Home-grow- n sell at tOc per bbl. In
sh.pplng order.

HORSERADISH Quote new- - home-grow- n at
$5 per Lbl. en orders.

NEW SAUERKKAVT Quote bbls. at J2:
hclt-bbl- at $1.10. Small orders charged higher.

Mixcellniicous Mnrketn.
HlGinVlNl-Selll- ng en a basts of $1.23.
SCRA1' IRON AND METALS Iron-Wro-

40o per 10) lbs.; heavy cast 35c; steel and mallea-
ble 23c and 3uc; stove pipe 20c; burned 15c. llrass

Ught J7; heavy Jl'j.Su. Copper 11. Lead
13.50. Zinc $2.75. Pewter $12.

COOPEKS'i UF In car lots on trie: Staves
Cottonwood llcur bbl. 56.50'a?; No. 2 Jlgl.JO; half
bbl. J5U5.50; beer keg $12I1G; lard tlcrco J2S;
poll: bbl. $18. Headings, per set No. 1 llsur
bbl. $6. Shaved hoops Flour bbl. 5134.30 for
cooper $3 fcr Iloosler; half bbl. J2.33; coiled elm

;S; oak lard tierces, cooper-shave- 5C:j'S;
lorh bbl. $5.

COOPERAGE lard tcs. $1.13; pork bbls. tOc;
Jjalf bbls. 75c: slack work, round hoop Hour
bbls. 35ft3Cc: flat hoop do. 33c; half bbls. 25c;
meal bbls. JOc; produce bbls. 2!c; apple bbls.

UROOMCORN Nomlnnllv $100 to JUO per ton.
llKESWAX-Fh-- m. l'rlme 2Cc per lb.
FEAIIIEHS Prime laigo white 4Sc In small

and 46c In largo sks.; gray 36c; white, old 26
2Sc; X 25'o30c; XX 202:e; XXX 12615c; XXXX
SillOc. Tai-- 3 per cent for large to 10 per cent
for small sks. Duck White 3CU37c; dark 27'8
2ec. cnicl.en 1c. Turkey Body 3c: tall ;nc;
wing 17c; wing, tall nnd pointers 13c; wing and
tail 20c: wing and pointers pointers 5c.

DEERSKINS Prime 23c per lb.; antelope 124c;goat 20'g30c. Kid and damaged out. Texas 2oc.
ROOTS Ulnslng nt from S51i3.25; lady slipper

Co; Seneca 20c; pink 13c; golden seal 40c old
worth more; May npplo 2ir2!j,c; snake 20c; black
4' ; angelica 2ii3Vte: wHhoo bark of root 80.
balk of trie ;f2'sc: blood 2Hc: bluerlag3c: skull-
cap leaves 3'.tc lor prime green: sassalras tuirk

. jh roots snouiu oa tnoioui;niy arj ana cliitibefore being shipped to market.
SHEEP PELTS Wool pelts at W30c: Iambs 23

U33c: shearlings 20ii25c. Dry or (alien pelts 8Jy
llVsiJ7r,lbr.t,.,.n.

timI'R SnKrSr.TJ'iSk "V"?1''.'u tjItLLN Jobbing from store
at 11.20: split ut $l.:o.

WHITE 11EANS Choice hand-picke- d pea heims
In h lobblmr wav from store at .

tcreened 5c per bu. less. Western at 11.50: nw.
vl.'VJ.e.?;- - Lima beans at w per lb.,'?rii?L .,,.'-W"- ?

S"v" F. ti, i?' AW"ft" """' """ "'cans M,5c pe, IK hTglier:
.,'J2c?l',KD OIL-P- i-r gal.: Raw at Me; liolled

at fc.c; per gal. less In car lots. Castor oil
In bbls. per lb. No. 1 12c; No. 3 lO'.ic. Cotton- -
Bec,d oil bummer yellow 3So; white 29c; winter

mon xiiuia: dressed and matched loorinir- - ...mi- -
mon at $134fl4: btar at J15S 15.30; clear at $16.50
straight grain worth more 3d clear $2.30 per M.
less; poplar at $:S'a30 and $18320; IViWI'tWat $20 nnd $20; squares 7x7 Inches and underat $23 and S13. 8x8 nnd over at 126 and $1C; oak
piain sawea wnito men at vwa and $I4ifl3; 1V1

to at J21A25 nnd $14ffl5; 2U5-ln- . at $27 and
317; quarter-sawe- d white J37I&40 and $22; lrj $1
per M. more; quitter-sawe- d red at $30 ami $20:
dry SI more: bolsters and reaches $3) tj $22.50;
tongues at 127.30; ash at $21'!25 and J14M
U: lsi01.ifl'.!-ln- . nt J21Si25 and 141il3; 2, to -
iii. in. $2S'rr.0 ana jaj; disck wamut at JiJ.oJri.o
and S3. to t37.fXl. and $155fl7.30; cherry --clear and
wconil at $70. common at SCO. and culls at $10i
'2- - hlckorj-- at $30 and $10. Hickory axles at $3'i:
cedar at X25ff2 nn.l tiT.'hir.- - nl 17. t "- -
each according to size. Svcamore at Tor
mirchantable ftuff; do. quarter-sawe- d at $24lj
25 ard $12: cottonwood. mill run. at $14; gum
SI0.!Hifl: for sap. $22 and $12 for red; cypress-Arkan- sas

$25fi23 and $12814. Ioulslaim. according
to the association list; Maple at $12 for soft.
Orders higher.

C'lilenco l'oiillrj- - (luntntlnns.
Chicago. Aug. 15. Iced poultry steady; turkeys,c; chickens Sc to lOJtllc.

llutter. Cheese and Kegi.
New York. Aug. 13. Butler Receipts 6.697

pkgs.; steady. Creamery 17mi-21c- ; current
packed factory llCHCc. Chtesi' Receipts 3.450
liken.: firm: large colored lO'.iftlOKc; small do.

large white 10'4c; small do. lOHWlO.c.Eggs Receipts 9,334 pkss.. steady. Western at
mark 10W13!tc for legular packing; Western, lota
orf, 15',ic.

Uricil Frultx.
New York, Aug. 1" Demand for evaporated

npnles continues light. But. ns there was very
llttlo disposition to sell, tho market retains Ita
steadiness of undertone ut old basis of opera-
tions. State common evaporated apples 3 to 5c:
lirlmo 4ii5,',c: choice t'i'JCc; tancy C(57c.
California dried fruits were inactive and nom-
inal. Prunes 3VJp7c per lb., as to size and
quality. Apricots Royal 11'tfHc: Moor Pail: 13'tr
lie. Peaches Peeled HjJISc; impeded 6tfyc.

Mlnnenpnlls Flour.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 15. Flour First

patents $4.15; second patents 5.1.95: llrst clears $3;
Mcond clears $2.63. Uran In bulk $l!.75fi:.
Wheat In store: No. 1 Northern A'i?r. 71'.ic; Spt.
74H74lic; Dec. 75a"3:lJc. On trk.: No. 1 hard
77c; No. 1 Northern 73c; No. 2 Northern 73ic

Trennnry Statement.
Washington, Aug. 15. statement of

tho Treasury balances In the general fund, ex-
clusive of the $150,000,000 gold reserve In the
iMvlslon of redemption, shows: Avallablu cash
talat.ce. J140.023.17i; gold. $74,5S3.276.

Suu;iir.
New York, Aug. 15. Sugar Raw firm; reflne.1

firm.
New Orleans. ri.. Aug. 15. Sugar quiet; open

kettle 4ic: crntrllugal offo'jc; seconds 3849-lC-

Molasses nominal.
AVool.

New-- York, Aug. 13. Wool dull.
Ecston, Aug. 15. The American Wool and Cot-

ton Reporter will say of the wool
trade:

"io all outward appearance the market Is con-
siderably quieter than It was a week ago. It Is
Intimated in certain quarters that there has been
more actual buying during the last week than
appeared on the surface, a number of persons be-
ing engaged in picking wool In the quietest
manner possible. According to most accounts,
however, the situation could not be much duller
than It has been. The manufacturers have ap-
parently not much In view. Tho mills appear to
do governing tneir purchases 01 wool atrectiy in
"ceordance with their presmt actual nicls.
fi????.a,le.sleauA-...in- e " .m.c .ot wc.eK In BOJtOT,
amounted to 2.212.800 pounus domestic ind 23,000
pounds foreign, making a total of 2.237.SO0 ag. t.st
?. total of 3..14S.CO0 for the previous week, and a
otnl of 5.3C3.O09 for the-- corresponding week lastyear. Tho sales since Jany.iry 1, amount to

pounds against l"5,Sc3.OO0 pounds for the
correspondlrg time last year."

Petiolrnm.
New York. Aug. 15. retrolcum quiet.

Tnriicnllnc nnd Ilnstn.
New York, Aug. 15. Rosin dull. Turpentine

quiet.

LiJMBERJFrom IKt pine flulsh
T ISan,J, !ip 02i,6.""-- l a,1 WJ.M611..M: 1U at $16
lil Ui2 at lxl-!- 5141il3; all com

nt

only

rnnA

was

A.

il5

o.

per

9c:
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CORN UNCONVENTIONAL

AND CLOSED HIGHER.

AFTER ADVANCING TO 391--2

CENTS, CLOSED AT 35 5--

Wheat Lost About i Fourth Cent
and Oats Gained Three-Eighth- s

Provisions Held Their Own.

REPIT.1I.1C SPECIAL
rhlrajjo. Aug. 1.7. Kxcept' that corn was

inclined to act In a somewhat unconven-
tional manner, there was little to arousu
Interest in tho day's proceedings on 'change.
While llie longs in corn have In all prob-
ability no intention of running a corner,
they, being well concentrated, are In a
good position to give the shoiis a warm
squeeze, due to the overs-ol- condition of
that market for Sept. delivery. The price
rose from n7;'sc to ."'Jc, hut Dually reacted
to SSe, or Tic above yesterday's closing
figures. Dec. corn was .'ic lower than
Sept. Wheat lost '.sfiVic. and oats gained

AVIical.
Whent opened tame without the anima-

tion that accompanies a market holding
large interests for a number of people.
Values were steady, however, at the com-

mencement in spite of reports from Kng-lan- d

and France that they were having
splendid weather for harvest. Liverpool
wheat futures were Vid lower when thu
trading started, with no change in spot
grain. Rumors wero current on tho floor
of a heavy aggregate of export sales having
been made yesterday, much more than was
reported. Such reports could not be con-
firmed, and the traders preferred to await
tangible evidence before taking them into
consideration.

Corn ruling strong was of some assistance
to the bull side of wheat, but they got llttlo
encouragement from the foreign demand,
during the forenoon nt least, advices from
the seaboard being generally to the eilect
that while tr.ere was no lack of bids they
were for tho most part at unworkable
prices. The tece-ipt-s In the Northwest were
again heavy enough to keep down the bull-is- n

sentiment, although the latter struggled
to break through because of the shipments
from Western points being as noticeably
heavier than laot year's as wero tho re- -

i

The primary western markets receipts
were l,i.27,0?0 ou., compared with 479,000 bu.
the year before, while the shipments from
the same were SSl.OOO bu., compared wltn
only iMI.OuO bu. shipped from the same points
last year. Kanms City received 237,0ui) bu.
and shipped 344,OuO bu. Tno day's clear-
ances liom New Orleans and Galveston
were 204,000 bu. and 214,0-J- bu. respectively,
showing that Kansas, like a reckless spend-
thrift, is burning the candle at both ends.
That, of course, is the chief present conten-
tion of the bulls, who are patiently waiting
for the Kantas movement to burn itself ouL
Chicago received SOS carp, Minneapolis and
Duluth 213, compared with 3S1 at the two
latter points tho year before.

Tho auvices from the Southwest pointed
to tho probable early lessening of the move-
ment, qu.te independent of the influence of
Secretary Wilson's prediction ot dollar

I wheat. In causing farmers to hold It for the
promised rise. Tne seaooara clearances oi
wheat and Hour, Including thoso from s

and Galveston mentioned above,
wero equal to 510,000 bu. Liverpool closed
at decline for futures and unchanged
lor spot wheat.

Sept. wheat opened at from 74Hc up to
74?ifi74!sC and closed at 74c, or VtfVic low-
er than It did yesterday. The higncst it
renched was 7oic and it did not sell below

Corn.
Shorts got badlv twisted and were made

to feel that the se'lllng of old corn short be-

cause of a fine prospect for tho next crop
was like counting your chickens before they
aro hatched, malting your hare soup beforo
you catch your hare, eating your cake be-lo- re

you get it, or In any other way acting
urecinltatelv on an uncertainty. Sm.-u- l

stocks and a large shortage for next
month's delivery, with farmers' reserves at
low ebb, were the reasons for the bullish-
ness in corn and tho anxiety of tho Sept.
shorts.

Sept. corn, the clos.ng price of which yes-
terday was 37:4c, opened with buyers at
from STTic to 3Sc, and 3SVic was paid Inside
of a few seconds, closing at 3S'4c. Local re
ceipts wero only 141 cars, with
lecelpts placed at only 115. Atlantic port
clearances wero 507,000 bu.

Oats.
Oats were strong, but not more than or-

dinarily active and the strength waa gen-
erally the result of the rise in corn. Com-
pared with yesterday's closing figures, Sept.
oats rested with a net gain of US?c, and
only below the highest point they
touched. The rungo was from 2lc to 22J

22ic. closing at 22c, against 21'c22-14- the
day before. Local receipts were 349 cars and
the estimato for was 445. Ex-
ports from the saboard were tho Insignif-
icant quantity of 2S.00O bu. There were a lot
of buvlng orders in O.--t. and Dec. credited
to the Cudahy Tacking Company, amount-
ing to DOO.yoO bu. or more. There Is supposed
to be considerable long oats held by Cudahy.

Hurley.
A Arm feeling was In for barley nt un-

changed prices. The demand was good and
olferings wero light. Malting grades ranged
from 3Sc to 47c, with feeding selling at ific.
Receipts were 17 cars, and shipments 4.653
hit. There wero no exports out of New
York.

It ye.
The market waa firm and Uc hlsher at

tho close. The advance was attributed to
light offerings and the good speculative de-

mand. There was some demand for cash
for shipment, but nothing was reported
worked. No. 2 f. o. b. sold at 5Uic. Sept.
ranged from 5io to 50V4C nominally. Oct.
sold at 51c up to El',c and closed at that
nominally. Use. becan at 24c. went to
03c and rested at 52M:e. Receipts were 7
cars and shipments nothing.

Itanire of Future.
Articles. Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.

Wheat Aur 74i 7 74, 74H
Sept 74i7; 75t 74 74 J
Oct 784i 7.i 75s, tju

Corn-A- ug 28V 40 35 39iJ
Sept STTiQii 1914 S7s ZS'i
Oct 36Vfl37 37i 34i 37HW

Oats Aug Ui 21N n, 21H
Sept 21Sli 22g2iHi 214 22
Oct 2i?(2St M'i 22 22'i

Mess Pork Sept. 11.5;ii 11.6'i 11.5". 11.55
Oct 11.60 11.65 II.S715 II.5714

Lard-Se- pt G.CO 6.6714 .C'J 6.6)
Oct C.67V4 6.724 6.70
Jan B.J5 6.5''4 fi. 6.47V4

Short Ribs Bept. 6.S5 6.15 6.S7'4 6.H0
Oct ;.. 6.MM 6.Mi 6.12V4 6.85
Jan 5.05 6.95 6.!7'.4 6.S7t4

Receipt anil Shlpnienl.
Articles. Rec. Ship.

Flour, bbls 30,000 8,0110

Wheat, bu 273.000 23I.0O1
Corn, bu 152.M0 752.000
Onts, bu 715.000 2SU,0(K

Rye. bu 7.0OI
Barley, bu 2.C00 5,000

Flnxaeert.
Flaxseed, previous to the approach of the

close, was linn and about ic to 2c higher,
but on Hearing the end hud lost most of
this early gain and finished Irregular with
a loss of $4W-7- c a Kam of lc- - The sharp
advance early was caused by the covering
by shorts, but after they had been sup-
plied the murket got heavy and dull. Cash
ilax was firm and 2c above yesterday's flnol
point. Receipts were C3 cars, being light
as compared with those of the previous
duy. Shipments amounted to 4 cars.

Timothy uml Clover Secdn.
Timothy was strong and 15c above last

night's advanced prices. This sharp rise In
values was caused by light offerings and
good demand. Cash seed was also much
higher than on the previous day, selling
from S3.50 to $4. The firm feeling In casa
was caused by the belief that the year a
crop would be light. Sept. ranged from
$3.53 to 53.65 and Oct. the same. Receipts
were 3C3.100 ami shipments 201.42G lbs.

The only S1311 of life in the clover seed
market was when SJ.25 was bid for Oct.
Outside of that the market remained nom-
inal, without trading. Receipts were 22,-1-

lbs. and shipments 67,852 lbs.
1'rovlMloim.

The provision market ruled irregular, lard
showing good strength on improved cash
demand. ioik was almost neglected and
ribs were lower on aggressive selling by
tmaller packers. Trade to-d- was almost
entirely 'professional, but in spite of deter-
mined eliorts to break prices, the market
holds its own very wed. There Is a larga
short Interest that could easily oe stamped-
ed, and the pos.tlon of supply and uemand
favors bujers. It is estimated that 22,000
hogs will be received

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York, Aug. 15. Flour Receipts 19.517: cx-pt-

9,019; steady and moderately active on
srr.all lots, chleflv pjtents. Rye flour strong;
fair to good $3Q3.'20: choice to fancy $3.3033.33.
Curr.meal firm; yellow Western i9c; city SSc. Rye
steady; No. 2 Western 67c f. o. b. alloat; State
53o c. I. f. New York, car lots. Barley quiet;
feeding 42'i44Hc c. 1. f.. New York. Barley
malt dull. Wheat Receipts 173.2C0; exports 7.774;
Hot easy; No. 2 red 7Sc elevator and Slijc f. o.
b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth Mic f. o. b.
afloat: No. 1 hard Duluth S5Tie f. o. b. afloat:
options were steadv at first and afterwards
rather firm on persistent strength In corn,
coupled with local covering, fairly large sea-
board clearances and a smaller Southwest move-
ment: they eased off finally with corn and closed
easy at He net loes: Sept. 79iS0 closed
'''He; Dec. SI closed SlSc. Corn-Rec- eipts

161.800: exports 262.963; spot Arm; No. 3
4j!ic f. o. b. afloat and H5ic elevator; options

developed a rood deal of strength on a bullish
cash situation at Chicago and a scare of shorts;light export trade cauwd a nnal decline, and theclose was easy at Xc advance on Sept.. but ic
I"?? on the other months: spt. 43il44Vic, closed

,c;"JT4u,-ic-- c'wd Oats-Re-c- elpts

120 400: exports lu.wo: root firm; No. 2
i. Nv?-.7'Kc- : ,No- - 2 wh'te SS'i'SSSKc: No. 3
!" trk- - mixed Western 2S"(27c: trk.whlto i.UJlc: options tiow, but firmer. Hay

.l'?VJ: ,110!!9 l,!?"i "' otilet. cut meats strong;
pickled bellies $.,'(( 11; d. shoulders $6.50Ii6.75;
do. hams Jin'n . steady; Western steam
5i..9..:retlned Hefldy. p.!,. mcady. Tallow quiet;city 4 country 4',..j4'ac. Cottonseed oileasy; prime crude 3l',iH35c." Rice firm, llolasse-- i

.. inlrdo. Aug. Li. Wheat dull, lnwerr snot 7755c:
ijpt. ,5'tc. Oct. ,a;.r: lie. . to;;.-- . Co.-- du.l.li Bier: No. 4'iic; .svot. 42c. Oats dull.Merer: No. 2 (ash :2S; p,1)t 2iJc. Rye dUII.

Nu. 2 .li.. , ..t. ....;- - - rt cr.-,-, ML.,1..

'

cf !'.'Vi- - ' '''. I'rtrne $5.70; Oct.
.. ;.'-- " " '..'. 1. 11 uncnang?u.

r .' ' ,..' ,''- - 1 ai-t- quotations were as..llous: Hour dull. Whcit No 2 red 7msr' i;;: ": " 3'-- : So. 2 yelow: Mir. Oat-s-
nhlle live 51:X- -. 'V.n-- il leed-ln- g

linriev 3,.u.;i;iic: fair to choice malting 40fT4V.
1 $l.;s: .vn. , .vrt!iweMern $1..S.

grade J1.e0fiS.73. Mess pork.
'f' UM- - rjlnl per l.V) lbs.. tS.W'.iribs sides (loose) $5.1087.13; dry-rail-

shoulders (bid.) C3. 'Bl,nrt elenr ihle!"' ;;J'll.v:"- - WhiFljy. bails of high wines,
L.Mfc. On the I'roiliien Exchange v thebutler market wns- firm. rt.nnmn.lnn ieAr.n...

li?m: freth1!1:;;.. "'" "nn nt 1c- - K

iJterp.l. Aug. dull: No. 2W oenm mini.. l" A. -'..' Z'':: .""'" -a; no. i .ortnern
e,Mius .toi: aa l calirornla 6s 4d6s 4'id;ftitjirfs steady fet. lis i;d; Dec. 6s lHd. Corn-- Spa tlrni; American new 3s ItHd: do. old 4s
id: futures llrin: Knt ?a nu.i. t. i. iit- -

Nov. 3i ll7id. Tlnron nmlu..ul..i .; ,1.. ...
' hort rlear ,,ncks Arm at 3D.i; clearbell es firm nt 43. Shoulders, square. 12 l.j

11 lbs., dull; 3)i Cd. I.irrt-Amer- lran refined In
paijq steady at -- rs. CIieese-Amerl- can fin.t

'J" f,?Bi..7 ?; '?.!c:'lOT.r'1 tnT at 52s. Cot- -
Js,. ;v lc"."1' Aug.. strong at iac.

eiv iV .it. ' '"v IS. Wheat r.liW6 Tc ; rash. No. 2 Innl esWc: No. 3C4rj;.c: No. 2 red 714c; No. 3 67'.i(il70Vc. Cornvp, "v.?.: "ff- - 2?'is, vcash.
--.c
No 2n.- -

mixed
-- .,26c:.,

white 23r. Rve X'n 'jr.. 'rr. Vn.i,i,.i,,t
JJ; choice pralre K2.-.-

. 'Rutter-Crearp-
ery 15Ulsc; dairy fnncy 15c. Kegs Freh l'r ts

Uheat 17S.2M; rorn u.lnl: cats- 2.001.
25.S,irfl; corn 3.500; oats e.

STOCK MARKETS.
Xatlre StomlyTexnni. Stonily Hogs

Sternly to Strong SIippp Strong.
St. Louis. Wednesday, Aug. 13. 1500.

Phi p.Cattle 51 1.400J'"S '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. " Z.'ri to I
She--p

550
Hor.se nnd mules 4;s 1M

CATTI.17 Native i'nttirt t.,1. ,. nativecattle division was quite freely represented, esoe- -

'"""jer -u stocK cattle i!epan- -
ments. and the quality ran malr.lv from plain tomedium and Included a l.irgei proportion of ccm-ir-to Inferior offerings thin 'iml. Good tochoice beef steers of which the supply was Usht.sold steady but nil others averaged a dime loner.l,utcher cow nnd heifers weakened enough to

V' a L". to decllre from the close of last
S.wi ..btrt",?' pn.od f"c'llns fteers held steady,the bum of the stocker holdings, .hle!iwere medium to common ruled slow, dull andlower, with the last desirable kindvery-- hard to move at any figure. Calves ad-
vanced slightly and the remaining classificationswero quoted about the same as jesterday.

itepresentatlve sales
?i- - .Uc?- - A v. l'r. J No. Des. Av. Pr.steer I.115J-

-.
61 1 heifer 710 2.C3

Uste-r- a in: 5.C5 7cohs nt 2.15
24 steers J2s 33--

,
4 cons S53 2.10

41 steer l.W :,.:, 2 cons $45 2.3)
21 steers I2 u;, 9 cows S 2.50
-- ""'fers Ufll 4.70 3 cows 7S.1 2.40
3 steers lMU r..3' Icon- - !.w 2.U
l1 steers 1135 3 2' Icon- - 4M 2.35
14 ters .1112 5.20 lcou- - aw 220
22 steors & hfa SS7 3.:0 Scons 733 2.30ISsteers nil :..o 2cows 770 2.01J
M Mrs & stgs. 1157 S.fO Icon- - sco 2 t)sneers ll."S 4.?0 Icon- - JW 2M
JOslcer-- . 1( 4.K. Icon- - 7S0 2.00
21 steers 1W0 4.S3 1 cow llio 2.tJ20 stor yot t.iZ Scows i,5-- 2)21 steers MM 4.50 2 cows 773 2.00
42 Wes'n strs.HS3 4.5-- 1 cow 7W 2.1J
2 steers loft) 4.40 1 cow 700 1.7j

15 Wes'n htrs.1147 4.:o Iron- - 7C0 1.75
"steers 933 4.25 1 cow (;7o 1.73
2 steers 815 3.50 2 cons wo j.;o

1W Wes'n strs. i90 3.C0 1 luw- - no 1.7a
47 Wes'n strs. 910 3.50 1 cow :C0 1.51)
Jl hellers !33 4.73 2) feeders 107.1 4.77

2 heifers 1010 4.f3 17 feeders 1124 477in heifers M5 4.50 8 feeders ii4 4.25
.heifers S65 4.40 3 stockers .... 7tJ0 4.10
Scows 1155 4.30 2 feeders 8:3 4 OT
2 heifers 915 4.25 17 feeders 103 3.1--

1 cow Ufa 4.25 15 feelers V52 S.tO
3 cows 1W6 4.;5 21 stockers ...715 3.85

19 heifers 710 4.23 3 stockers ... CW 3.73
2 cows :1295 4 15 2 stockers ...553 3.75
Scows 1293 4.00 IB stockers ...681 3 63
Scons 101c 4.0T 24 feeders S02 3.6)
1 heifer 661 4.00 10 feeders WJ 3.60
2 cows 1110 3.80 S6 stockers ...729 3:00
Iron-- no) 3.80 19 stockers ...623 3.50
1 cow 1060 3.73 13 stockers ...752 3.5")
Icon- - 9i30 3.73 2stockra ... 6G0 3.5)
2 cows H2o 3.73 is feeders 850 3.50

12 cws & hfs.. 802 3.75 3 feeders COO 3.50
1 cow 92) 3.73 Bleeders S4S 3.30
Scows Ml 3.75 12 stockers ... 7S0 3.50
Scows 89? 3.70 40 stockers ... 723 3.2'.
1 heifer 710 3.65 2 stockers ...745 3.2".
1 cow ior,0 3.60 ...718 3.23
1 cow 1170 3.i U stockers ...547 3.25
1 COW 9J0 3.CO 13 stockura .... SR 3.10
llleirers 722 3.50 17 stockers ... 635 2.10

1 heifer 670 3.50 .'! etcckers ...CM 3.0)
1 cow 1203 3.X) 12 stockers .. (To 3.i)
2 cows lo:K 3.50 3 stockem ...576 3.00
Icon- - 370 3.20 4 feeders 581 3.00
2cows 9:5 3.15 2stocker ...673 2.75
7 cows 814 3.15 7 heifers 634 3.35
3 rows 9.M 3.10 12 heifers MS 3.SI

14 cons t 3.05 JS heifers 631 3.S)
3 cows 3S$ 3.C0 3 heifers 738 3.30
Icon- - M) 3.00 2 heifers 6:.3 3.30
Scows CS.1 3.00 Shelters SS0 3.25

16 cows 833 3.05 15 heifers 772 3.25
Icon- - 1140 3.C0 1 heifer 560 3.25
4 cows 8C0 3 00 3 heifers 730 3.21
2 cows f(i) c.(0 7 cons 814 3.13
6 cows 1315 3(0 Shelters 620 3.12
1 cow 1040 3 00 Shelters 614 3.13
Scows 710 3.00 16 mixed Wl 3.10
6 heifers 500 2.(0 7 heifers 721 3.10
Scows 1096 2.90 5 COW!. 7S9 3.10
1 lO'V 820 2.85 9 cows 783 3.10
lcow 1130 2.85 12 heifers 567 ::.00

cows Iti02 2.80 1 heifer 580 3.00
2 cons !0 2.S0 11 heifers 6S0 3.00
lcow 95i) 2.S0 Shelters 624 2.33
5 cows 77S 2.S0 S helf-r- 640 2.35
4 cow SJ2 2.75 4 heifers 752 2.95
lcow 1110 2.75 IB heifers 600 2.3".
lcow 310 2.75 1 heifer 470 2.93
1 cow 780 2.75 6 heifers 453 2.30
lcow 103" 2.75 2 heifers t70 2
2 cows 670 2.75 2 heifers f.O) 2.90

11 cows ....... 82 2.75 4 heifers 677 2.90
lcow 910 2.75 4 heifers 50i 2.85

10 vows SS7 2.75 7 heifers 578 2.85
3 cows 656 2.73 1 cow 820 2.85
6 cows 898 2.75 10 heifers 4S6 2.80
scows 10)5 2.70 17 heifers 63S 2.80
Scows 907 2.70
Southern Cattle Trade-St- ill another liberal run

ot Southern cattle materialized, the 133 carsarriving y brlnplng the week's receipts so
far up to 4S1 cars, of the day's offerings 87 cars
came from the Indian Territory, SO from the
Bouthern border line of Kansas and 16 curs from
Terns. Besides these about 1. tars held over
from late yesterday were disponed if. The hold-
ings were but fairly medium and there were moreplain to Inferior offerings than better kinds. Theearly trade, when the most deslruol-- ; cattle wero
sold, was the strongest, and ome sales then were
considered nearly steady, but most of the trading
was dore on an easier lo loner basis.
Calves found a quick demand at firm prices.

Representative vales:
No. Des. Av. Pr. No. Des. Av. Pr.Dcalies each $7.00 1 cow . . ...1310 3.85

3 calres each 7.U0 19 steers .. 961 3.00
41 calves each 8.23 20 btecrs ..742 3 00
76 calves each 9.2s 2 steers .. 72i) .MM
25cales each .',5 22 steers
25 bulls 1051 2.75 15 steers 824 2.13

1 lull 1S00 2.75 64 steers 702 3.15
1 bull 1120 2.8o 25S slurs 3.15
2 bulls 950 2.(5 47 steers .. W5 3.25
1 bull 1210 2.85 26 HJeri .. 3 JO 2.40
1 stag- 910 2.10 251 steers .. 950 3.40

30 cows 70S 2.60 4 steers 367 3.4--

4 COWS 6t'2 2.1,5 206 steers 329 3.30
29 cows Ii7 2.61 CS steeis 15 3.3)
SI rows 711 2.70 22 steers 3C 3.50
32 cows 690 2.70 20 tteers 851 3.60
21 cows 773 2.75 27 steers ... 901 3.50
30 cows 789 2.80 26 steers ... MS 3.5:
21 rows 799 2.S0 9 steers ... 890

7 cows 884 2.80 25 steers ... 880 3.55
10 "Diva 957 2.85 23 steers ... 983 3.63

240 ions 821 2.f5 131 feeding its.. 965 3.70
20 cons 75 2.85 2 steers ...es 1 -- p

.0 mlx-- d 6M1 2.85 23 steers .... 984 3.73
258 cons 787 .85 2" steers .... 904 3.75

13 cons 780 2.8) 2UO steers .... 995 3.80
34 cws. & hfs. 732 2.90 23 steers .... 992 3.85
Scfts. ,i hfs. 674 3.00 23 steers ....1061 3.85
7 mixed SCO 3.0-- 24 fleers .... 987 3.30

23 heifers 711 3.15 21 steers ....lO.s.2 4.2)
28 cws. Ai hfs. 710 3.25 212 steers ....HMO 4.20
27 spuyed hfs.. 2.70 208 stcirs ....1124 4.23

1 low I0C0 3.75
llOOS Husliies opened up quietly. The mar-

ket was considered slow but steadv for light
hog.i and hardly steady for the heavier weights.
About 5.000 were expected nnd r.ly halt f thun
were In sight when business commenced. The
butchers wero not keen buvers nnd did not pay
quite steady money on the average, tihlppers
wanted a liberal number. The pncl,ers were slow
bidders but bought a majintv of the hogs. At
noon nil the hogs had not nirli-cd- .

Swift & Co., paid $5.3714 for select hoss 191
pounds', also a diove of hogs at $3.17!4
mid another drove 193 pounds iiierage that cost
5o.i:'. The Nelscn Jlonls hogs. 1,073 head, aver-
aged 217 pounds and cost 33.1S. The close was
without change ard with a reasonable
A few may have been held over.

The bull: of the hoss. the pigs and the strictly
low grade offerings not considered, sold at J3.13
to 15.27'A, as against $3.13 to J3.25 on Tuesday.
Pigs and light lights 60 to 14S puundi average at
$4.80 to 5.30. according to quality: light hogs 150
to 198 pounds sold at $3.10 to J5.:, the bulk at
$3.20 to J5.27',J. Medium weights 150 to 125 pousd.i
sold at 13.10 to J5.371,;. the bulk golm? at $3.13 to
J5.20. The heavy culls sold at $.f0 to $1.73 and
fair to best heavy hogs at $3.10 to S3.20. Gccd
mixed hogs at 15.10 to $5.20 and common to fair
mixtures cold nt $1.50 to J5.C5.Representative sales:
No. Av. l'r. No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
4). ..!?.. .15.10 '...211. ..15.10 27...221...$...12'4
21. ..231... 5.121,4 l...lii'. 5.121& 6J...131... 5.15
66.. .239... 5.15 45.. .251. u.15 4. ..262... 5.13
'.9.. .2M... 5.13 45. .251... 5.15 45. ..253... 5.15
S1...U2... 6.15 63...J54... 5.15 49.. .240... 3.15
M...162... 5.15 22.. .233... 5.13 24. ..196... 5.15
6.. ..223... S.I.. 45. ..234... 5.15 33. ..230... 5.15

10.. ..256... 5.13 17.. .237... 5.13 60.. .215... 5.15
..219... 5.1S 22. .231... 5.15 46. ..243... t.l!

G.1S 3.. .246... 5.1 41. ..233... 3.1:
..238... 6.13 73. ..242... 6.1T4 132.. .227... 3.171.4
..215... 5.1714 74.. .235... 5.1714 70.. .264... 5.17H

l.:i...z,i... .i.li'i 230... 5 17- 1- 48. .221... B.17Vi
41... 210... 5.1714 234... 6.1714 50. ..229... 3.17',-- i

68.. .207... 5.171.4 is,... o.m lii...la.i... ..'!
35...23S... 5.20 14. ..182... 5.21 75.. .187... 5.20
73.. .155... 5.20 61. ..206... 5.20 26.. .226... 5.20
23.. .208... 5.20 70.. .186... B.20 72.. .237... 5.:0
61.. .270... 5.2J 42.. .240... 6.20 69...270.. 5.3)
K...186... 5.20 78. ..187... 5.20 3S...1S3... 5.20

91...1E9... 5.20 78...20S... K in 10...2I3... S.20
19.. .170. E.22H 27.. .174... 6.22',4 70.. .25... 5.22!4
49. ..ISO. (..6',, ju. ..XII... 5.Z2H $...liil... a.',5SS...164... 5.25 15.. .156... 5.23 23.. .ISO... 5.1
13.. .157... 5.23 47.. .180... R.23 73. ..170... 5.25
21. ..170... 5.25 31. ..186... 5.23 21. ..166 .. 5.25
43.. .183... 5.23 50.. .163... 5.23 33.. .176... 5.23
62.. .169... S.27I4 22.. .161... 5.271J 40. ..163... B.27!4
42. ..163... 5.2T.4 39.. .ISO... S.27V4 21. ..169... G.27&

E0...1C3... E.30 21...1G4... E.30 $3. ..161... 5.20
70.. .193... 6.37',;
HlirjKl' A good liberal supply of sheep and

lambs was on sale and the quality was not so
rood as en Tuesday. A good many Southwest

sheep and Iambs were Included among the ar-
rivals. The market opened with a tairly good de-
mand pievalllng and nil decent mutton sheep and
lambs sold steady, but common and cull lambs
were very slow and draggy. The stocker trade
showed no material change; except that it did not
have quite so much life.

Sales Included good lambs io the mutton trada
at l.25 to J3.5M. cull lamb- - at 51.50 to J3.73. mut
ton sheep ut t.l'j to 44..,). atuckers at 53.40 to

J 13.75 and bucks nt 82 to !!.
Miiea:

No. Dei. Av. Price.
I .V, lambs 87

,1. Llllllis 81 .i.iO
81 lamlM 84 5 3.,
tr) l.unbs Nt .'...I'.
8, laiiiln 63 3.:'
25 lamLs 71 6;',
41 luinbs 79 3...
45 lambs 78 5.25

12i lamb-- . r.i 6.2",
86 lambs (.7 5- -
92 lambs 7o 5 1.",

41 lambs 67 5.2.",
lambs 71 5.27

75 lambs 77 5.15
lol lambs do 3 13
77 lambs ...61 u.'m

ir.i Limb it", i.li'i
! 14 l.unlH 72 3 ii

' lambs i;i 4 s..
77 bunts 1,6 17'.
10 Limbs 73 4 3'
31 lambs 59 4 5i
U lambs ') 4.5--

M lambs 63 4.33
97 lambs 62 4.33
93 lambs 64 4.33
1.1 lambs 7o 4..T,
lllamb". 61 4.13
96 Iambs 71 4.2.",

19 native sheep 12J 4.3)
2". native he?p . 11J 4.30
11 native sheep 114 4.45
10 native nhcey 119 4.23
9.S. Southwestern rheej to 4.23
28 Southwestern fchcep 101 4 25
44 native sheop 9; 4 2.-

41 native sheep o 4.1--
.'--: name sheet ll 4.23
42 native sheep 9J 4.23
C3 native sheep 93 4 -- -,

21 Southwestern sl.eep luj 4.,
II native sheep 121 4.23
4t native sheep 102 4.25
2 native sheet 114 4.23
17 Southwesjprn sheep 97 4.27
25 Soiithwest-r- n shep 110 4.23
7 mtlvi-shee- p 1M 4.23

61 Southwestern sheep 80 42,
26 Siuthwp'tern sheej v0 4.27
71 Southwestern sheep 91 4.27

150 West sheep 81 4.10
10 stiirkers 87 3.73
20 flickers 81) 3.70
14 stockers 71 3.71
11 stockers 81 2.7o
79 stockers 73 3.70
93 Mockers SI ::.63
Mstirker 91 !w
14 Muckers .iAr 80 2.53
t'storkcrs .. 91 3.50

12 stoc!;ers 81 S.40
tt i lftt 2.41
23 cull Iambs 73 4.IH)

76 cull lambs li 3.73
13 cull limbs 61 3.73
17 cull lambs 33 3.75
32 cull lambs 51 3.50
10 cull Iambs 60 3.50
21 cull Iambs l 3.50
14 cull lambs 36 3. ,0
2'.U!rks 123 S.i'O
1 buck 110 2.73
6 bucks 117 2.63
1 buclc 190 2.50
Shucks 8S 2 30

It bucks 123 2.3J
2 bue'ls 1"3 2.5)

13 bucks 82 2.5--
7 bue!:s 101 2..V)
5 bucks 125 2.50
HORS133 A fairly liberal run was on the mar-

ket and the demand comprised good constituen-
cies from the Iiibt. a moderate amount of activ-
ity on Southern account and a small local In-
quiry. "While the quality was not as good as the
aemnnd warranted, a respectable proportion of
medium to good chunks were available and a
fen- - extra chunks that were-- t.oken for export.
The showing of drivers better than the ordinary
iju.11113 was very email, uespiie me ract matpome good new export demand developed for the
first-cla- harness horses. The scale ot prices was
little. If any different from the basis of last
wek. bu the trade Is not ruling as heavy.

Horse Quotations: Heavy Uratt Common to
good. .'90 to $140: choice to fancy J1.v to $1S0.
Drivers Common to choice. 560 to $175: bulk $129
to 5130; coach horses $130 to S20). Saddlers Com-
mon to choice JE5 to $125; fancy $130 to $175:
Chunks, 1.400 to 1.6C0 lbs. Common to good $3i
to J30; choice to extras. $100 to $140. Sjuthern
horses Common to good $35 to $50; chr.lce to
extra. 155 to $70. Plugs $13 to $43.

2in.ES The receipts have ruled light slr.c
Tuesday morning and with holdovers amountlng-t- n

enly cne car-loa- d the supply on the "Wedne-
sday market was limited. Although no change of
consequence has transpired In the market since
the week opened, sellers report that the best
smooth bunches with size have sold at reasonable
figures, though not with nny urgency In the de-
mand. The small, common and tbln classes have
on the contrary been slow and dull and have been
hard to move. The dealers of late have not had
sufficient trade from the East to Justify an active
movement In the commission market and the
fact that now contracts for British mules have
not been forthcoming has added to the quietness
of the situation.

Muls quotations (for broke mules, 4 to 7 rears
old):
14 hands, extreme range $39.00 to JCO.OO
14 hands, bulk of sales 40.0-- to 35.00
14tj hands, extreme range 40.00 to 65.00
14i; bands, bulk of sales 45.00 to 60.0)
15 hands,, extreme range 67.50 to 85.0
15 hands, bulk of sales C0.00 to 75.00
1514 hands, extreme range 60.01 to 95.00
15',i hands, bulk of sales 70.0) to 80.00
16 to 16'3 hands, extreme range .... 95. 00 to 155.00
16 to I6I1 hands, bulk of sales 110.00 to 125.0--

Bulk of sales represent mixed mules In first
hai as. Prices above bulk figures represent first-cla- ss

mules, extra finish and weight, strictly fat,
practically sound and classified.

II y Telesraph.
REPUBLIC SPECIAIj.

Chicago. III.. Aug. attle The bir receipts
that the recent higher prices have brought out
are causlnc a decided reaction, buyers having-ku- i

piled their wants to such an extent that theirrefilgerators are well stocked with beef. Ustl-matl-

the "ran" at 19,50X1 head y. about
49,000 cattle have been marketed hero during-- the
hist half of tho week, against 4J.4JO for the same
time last week and 43.9'U for the corresponding?
time last year. There has been a weak under-
tone all this week, und trade was slow this
morning, prices averaging 10o lower and sales
belrg WiV-- o lower than those of last week.
Choice cattle hue declined, as well as the com-
moner kinds, though not so much. Sales y

were largely at 15.3533.7. common to fair
diessed beef steers belnr In demand at J1.5ua5
and fancv beve at $5.S0'a5.95. with good ship-
ping steers at $5.40 and upward. Stockers ana
feiders are selllnic at tho usual wide range of
prices. JSBsj.IO. the demand being; only moderate.

Hoks 's arrivals are estimated at 26,000
hogs, bringing the receipts for the first half of
tho week uu to (.9.659 head, against 72.700 for thesame tlmo last week and 6065S for the same
time a jeor ugo. With 32.iK) hogs on the market
10 uoy anu a tairiv aouve ctemam. prices were
at first a little easier, but firmed up later. Sales
wire, at an extreme range of $l.73a.37H. largely
at J5'b5.2u. heavy packers the lowest and,
prime bacon hogs selling at the top. Sales were
1'iude of good to prime shipping hogs averaging
2..0I&350 lbs. at $5.13'g3.23. heavy pocking; hogstueraglmt 2S0S4OO lbs. at $4.73'-3.1-

Sheep Only- about 39.6CO head have been mar-
keted durlnir the first half of the week, against
46,190 for the same time last month. Smallersupplies aro sending- prices upward, and withestimated receipts of 14,000 head to-d- sheep
toid 10815c hliher and lambs 15ft23c higher.
Sheep found buyers at $3.25fo3.50. for tho com-
moner lots, up to $434.65 for the better class thegreater part seilinir at $J.63g4.25; culls sold atI2.0'3.25.

St. Joseph. Mo.. Aug. 15. Cattle Receipts
2.233; 10c to 15c lower; natives $4.23'85.60: "Wes-
terns $lii5.53. Cows and heifers $2B'4.73. Veals

dium nnd heavy $3.03H5.15. Pigs I3.754M.7S;
bulk 2E.05tt5.15. Sheep Receipts 2,133; ateady

Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 15. Cattle Receipts
S.4J0 natives. 3,100 lexans; good fed grass kill-
ers steadv to Eo lower: grass canning stockFteudy ti l'Jo lower; stockers steady to 13ohigher; native steers $5,353)5.60; stockers andfeeders $3.50i-l.65- : butcher cows and heifers $3.23
J15.25; canners $2.;BS.10; fed 'Westerns $J.50r
5.i3. Texans $3.10tfl.27',(.. Calves Hcceipts

aetle at 4tT5.25. Hogs Receipts 6.600:
market quiet: steady to 5c higher; heavy $5.10
5.20; mixed $i.O305.M: light $3S3.20; pigs $4.75
fi5. Hogs Receipts 1,900; market Bteady tostrons; lambs S4.7533.40: muttons $3.84.75:Texans J3.20S4.60; feeders J3.5033.C0: culls$2.1S3. :5.

South Omaha. Xeb.. Aug. 15. Cattle Receipts
4.7W: market slow. lOSlSo lower; natlvo beefsteers $4.C0S5.75; Western steers, strong $4B4 75.
Texas $2.70'tfl.30; cows nnd heifers 10
lower, $2S4.25: canners Si.'yili.'o: stockers andfeeders stronger $2.io34.C5; calves $33.73; bullstngs. etr.. $2.23fi4.23. Hoks Uecjipts e.tm- - mar-
ket steady; heavy J4.95W3.07; mixed $4.93ft5- - lightp;gs $4.5OS4.0; tulle of sales $4.93
5. Sheen Receipts 4,f00: market strong; year-
lings $1.4.40; wethers $1.73W4.25: rtcck sheen 13.23y::.73: lambs loo higher at 4.50'5.So.

.New York. Aug. 15. Beeves Receipts 2
In light supply and steady; bulls and"

cows dull. 10tl"c loner: steers $5i?S; oxen $4 20
4.63; bulls $2.2383.23; cows $1.333.C0. Cablesquote ITnited States cattle steady: top price In

.Allium! iis4c; III i.iervoi.u i.e; snipments 6 rattie. 83 sheep and 4. 460 quarters of beef. Calves
Receipts 2.843: veals firm to 23c higher; othercalves steadv; leals $3S7.75: few tops $7.S5is,33'

griiFsers and buttermilks $3513.73: mixed calves
S3.50S4.50. Sheep and Iambs Receipts 1.619.
sheen slow and lower: good Iambs opened
stfady: others weak; all grades closed easier-shee- p

$2.73(34.50; few prime $4.75: culls $22.50-lamb- s

$4.3016.75; mainly 85JJ6.40: culls $2Bl!
Hogs Receipts 6.852; steady nt $5.C0gO.S3; choice
State hogs 53.50.

TUB COTTOX .IIAHKKTS.

Speculative Mnrketn (inlet, lint the
Close Wns nt Small .Vet Gnln.

St. l.ou!s. "Wednesday. Alls. 15. 1900.
There was considerable Irregularity shown in

cotton the situation being chiefly gov-
erned bv the crop advices and the sharp selling
and buvlng which took place on these caused
prices to fluctuate freely, but the final figures
ui New York were at an advance of 6 to 13
lolr.ts for all months except Aug.. which was 2
points olf. Liverpool declined sharply on Xeill
Bros.' bearish crop report, and spots there
showed loss for the day.

Over some portions of the central belt cotton
has Improved slightly, says the bureau weekly
retort, although ru-- t and shedding are gener-
ally reported, and the crop needs rain In some
fictions of Mississippi, while suffering from ex-
cessive moisture and lack ot cultivation in parts
of Louisiana. In the Carolines. Georgia and

the condition of cotton has deteriorated
materially, premature opening beinc; extensively-reporte- d

from the Carollnas. In Northern Texas
cotton has made favorable progress, but else-
where in that State It needs dry weather and Is
makinc too rank growth. Some picking has been
done over the southeastern portion of the cotton
belt. and. while cotton Is openlnc In Southwest-
ern Texas, picking will not be general In that
State for two or three weeks.

Local Market Quiet. No sales.
Ordinary 8
Good ordinary s".
Low middling 911
Middling 9
Good middling 9 6

Middllnir fair 11
Bagging li-lb- ., 8.10a per yard; g.;5c;

Minimi
x jKfl v 9uHnlai hmI a

I W JM rAl ifeM'lkl
rRHMY.SECOmiRY OR 1ERTI1RT BLOOD POISOT

Ptrminntlr Corel. Ton can l! treitrt at hoae trafcru-n- j

husrictr. If j oa bits tiko mirarr, loilMa notub. Ml
itlllhaiiafhu awl paiai. .Iocouj r'at.-ti- ic Moctb. inn
Uroil. Nmpln. CopP'r Colore! Spots, titers oa mtji::

l tit Lolf. Ilalr or Ejcbross (illin-- tut. writa

COOK RERSEDY CO., '"
U37 rasorie Ttciple. Caltaio. III., for proofi of corei. Cit
IUI Jin'J.COil. We solicit tit raoit otstliutacisei. IT: bin
carol tbi nor.it casei In li to 33 dijs. Bool: I'm

iMSPETS

For" I
SfomachTroubles 1

DoseroneDETafrer
each meal. 1

Wiii iin'i iiii mill nrnrW
2!i-lb- ., S.S5c. Iron ties. $1.22. Hemp twine. So
rer lb.

Jyarehouse statement
1399. 1833-9- 9.

Net receipts y 1
Net receipts since Sept. 1 150,S3t 185,63t
Gross receipts to-d- 1 131
Gross receipts since Sept. 1 507.521 t33,7. ,
Gross shipments to-d- 1JI 131
Gross shipments since Sept. 1 ....137.921 933.211 (
Stock on hand 11.421 67,6-.- .

Liverpool Market Spot demand limited: rrbei S
lower; uplands 3 sales 5.0.10 oales. v

Futures closed quiet and steady. Aug. 5 s.:
Aug.-Sep- t. 5 b.; Sept.-Oc- t. 4 d s.; Oct.-No- v.

4 43-- J s.: Nov.-De- c. 4 s.; De.-Ja-

4 s.; Jan.-Fe- b. 4 n.
New-- York Market Spot quiet and unchanged;

middling-- ISttc. Futures closed firm.
CIoso High. Low. Close.

Yesterday. To-da- To-da-y. To-da-

August 9.i0 9.12 9.Z1 9.23
September S.K! 8.75 8.38 S.7t
October 8.43 8.53 8.37 S.50
No ember 9.23 8.42 S.21 8..13
December 8.24 8.37 8.23 8.33
January 8.2 8.31 S.2 8.36
February 8.30 8.33 8.27 8.3S
March 8.33 8.41 8.2S 8.4)

Net receipts at United States ports for hie
days, 2.495 bales, against l,3Cu tor the sarin
time last week, and 11,333 last year. Since
Sept. 1. 6,539.407 against S.4W 433 bales
same time last season. Exports for five days.
3.910 bales, against 15.415 for the same time last
week. Stock on hand. 91.401 bales, against 350.5M
bales last year.

Dy TeleKPJiph.
New Tork. Aug. 15. The market for cotton fu-

tures opened barely steady at prices 1SS points
loner, and ruled generally weax durlnir the af-
ternoon, owing to Dear aggression and absence
of anything line Dull advice. The leading sellers
yesterday started tn on the call to depress
prices further and dislodged a lot of weak long
stuff. Cables were sized up as of bearish, aver-
age, the crop- intelligence was encouraging-- as a,
wnole. while the weather reports told of needed,
rains In the eastern belt and tolerably clear
conditions west of the Mississippi Valley. At the
lowest point or tne zorenoon prices were 623points under the closing of last night, makin;
the net loss since Monday night &ffs points.
At noon shcrts began to manifest uneasiness,
owing to the apparent oversold condition of the
market and tho belief that the long Interest had
been pretty well eliminated. From a feeling of
nervousness shorts subsequently became posi-
tively frightened and were soon In full rout. ..
Covering was stimulated by a forecast ot dry ,

weather over the entire belt ht and to- -
morrow and the predictions for continued HghJ
receipts. On the upturn the forenoon loss was
not only recovered, but a considerable portion ot
yesterday's decline was wiped out. During-- the
balance of the session the market was extreme-
ly feverish, with a tolerably firm undertone.
The close waa steady, with August 1 point, other
months 63! points Higher. 8pot closed quiet:
mlddlinc uplands 10Hc; do. gulf 104c; sales 20J
bales. Futures closed steady: Aug-- . 9.29c; Sept.
8.71e; Oct. 8.50c; Nov. 8.33c; Deo. 8.35o; Jan. S.3c;
Feb. 8.3Sc; March a.lira; April May h.42c;
June s.45c.

New Orleans. La., Aur. 15. Cotton steady;
salts EO; ordinary 7Hc; rood ordinary S
low mlddllsr 9 rmddllnr 9 good
mlddllruc lo mlddlinr fair 10 receipts
80: stock 29.473. Futures quiet and steady: Aug.

Sept. 8.65g.67o: Oct 8.3t3S.25o; Nov.
iec. 8.14: Jan. Feb. 8.16'u?

8.17c; March a.l&SS.20o: April 8.203.22cj May
S.22giS.2c.

Liverpool. Atur. 15. Cbtton Spot limited de-
mand, prices lower; American. mlddUng- fair 5

good mlddlinr 5 middling 517-32- lowmiddling-- 5 d: good ordinary e --32d;.orUlnarv
5 The sales of tho day were 5.000 bales. oS
which. 500 were for speculation and export and
Included 4.500 American; receipts 1,000. all Amer-
ican. Futures opened easy and clotted quiet, butsteady. American middling 1. ro. c. Aug. 5 4d

s.; Aug.-Sep- t. 5 D.: SepC-Oc- t.

4 d s.: Oct.-No- v. 4 s.;
Nov.-De- e. 4 s.: Deo.-Ja- n. 4
4 s.: Jan.-Fe- b. 4 d ifc; Feb.-Mar- ch

4 4 4 34-- J, s.; March-Apr- il 3

a.; April-Ma- y 3 3244d t
Sletal Marlcet--

New Tork. Aug-- . 15. The feature) yf importance
In the metal market to-d- was the break la
Iron. Northern as welt as plfr Iron warrants de-
clined 50a per ton. with the undertone rather
weak. Northern No. 1 Is now quoted from $1
to $17 and No. 2 at $15 to US. hut malmm hv
been made at the bid Qrures and can still bij V

Dcugnt at tnat. warrants were quoted at $11
nominal. Tin was a shada firmer here, hut very
quiet. In sympathy with a 1 advaaos for spot
tin In London and 10s for future. The local
market closed firm at $3L5S31.73. Copper both
here and abroad remains unchanged. Lead ruled
dull at $4.25. and spelter ruled easy, though notquo tab ly lower, at J4.17HCI-2J- . Home consump-
tion was very small, es galTanliers hiA-- no or-
ders to buy. Tha production of copper for the.
month of July amounted to 23.012 tons, aa against
21.523 for tho same month a year aro. The
brokers' prion for lead waa t and for copper
816.626.

Coffee.
New Tork. Aur. 15. Coffee Bpot Hlo easy; No.

7 Invoice STic: mild duiet. Cordova nominal. Fu-
tures opened steady. 5 to 10 points lower and
showed a weak undertone during- the rest of thosession of the sharp declines In foreign markets,
heavier receipts at Rio and Santos than looked
for, and absence of speculative support, weakness
in the spot market and bearish changes In the
statistical situation. Speculation waa compara-
tively light and of professional character. Mar-
ket finally steady; in tone 51() points lower. To-
tal soles 16,750 bags. Including; Atur. 7.Kc; Sept.
7.55c; Oct. 7.00o; Not. 7.70c: Deo. 7.80o; Jan. T.8J0:
March 7.90c; April So; May S3S.05C

Dry Goods.
New Tori:, Aur. li The course of tn mar-

ket for cotton roods to-d- has been without
change. Heavy hrewn cottons continue) dull and
Irregular. Flue brown sheetings slow. Bleached
cottons steady, but quiet. Denims, tides, plaids
and other coarse colored cottons Inactive andeasy to buy. Print cloths unchanged, business
small. Prints in steady request at previous
prices. Jobbing1 trade improving. Mens wear
woolens quiet and piece dyos irregular. Dress
roods more doteff in plain fabrics at previous
prices.

Hides and leather.
New Tork. Aus. 15. Hides firm. Leather Army.

Price Current's Latest Flarares.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Cincinnati. O.. Aug--. Current says:
"Supplies of hojs have slightly increased, whlls
there was a faLlrtr off durlnr the corespoadlnr
tlmo last year. "Western packing- 340,000, com
pared witn isu.oau. tne preceding- weeic ana 31..TOJ
last year, rroro luxca x tne total IS IV.UIlf.tiAV
against 9,740.0") a year ago. Prominent plaoe
compare as ioiiows;

City. 1909V 1S33.
Chicago - S.8S5.0OO 8.930,009
Kansas City .1,315.000 1.215.0C4
Omaha L04S.OOO 1.070.i
St. Joseph ...... TSS.OOO 670.
Ct. Louis 685.00O 67:.W
Indianapolis - 613.0W H4,to
Milwaukee 370.000 $55,010
Cincinnati 260.000 273.W1
Ottumwa 272.000
Cedar Kaplds iW-0-

Sioux City 245.000 21.W;J
St. Paul 210,00 13J.0W

Fnnrth-CIns- s Postmasters.
p.KPmiuc srrciAU

Washington. Aug;. 15. Tho followlns;
fourth-clas- s Postmasters have been ap-
pointed:

Arkansas Appleton. Pope County. J. E.
Jones, vice F. D. E. Montgomery, resigned.

Georgia Clayton, Rabun County. T. T.
Duncan, vlco D. A. Henson, removed; Pat-
terson. Fierce- County, Henry Tyre, Jr..
vice O. W. Walker, removed.

Illinois Alexander. Morgan County. An-
thony Ferguson, vice F. J. Kaiser, re-
moved; Bingham. Fayetto County, W. R.
Shelton. vice W. H. Donaldson, resigned:
Picrceburg, Crawford County, John Cun-
ningham, vice T. P. Hill, resigned.

Indiana Dark Hollow, Lawrence County,
A. J. Ridge, vice Fernando DeFord. re-
signed; Fairland, Shelby County, J. A. Per-
ry, vice Albert Means, reslsned; Hector,
Jay County. J. G. Bennett, vico A. H. Bu-sho-

resigned.
Indian Territory Park Hill. Cherokee)

Xation. J. F. Ross, vico T. D. Duncan, ro- - .
signed.

Kansas Rest, Wilson County, A. A. Row-
an, vice W. Lu Hughes, removed; Chapel
Hill. Marshall County. J. T. Smith, vice .1.
T. Galbralth, removed: Fountain Creole,
Maury County, W. H. Cochran, vice I G.
Fleming, dead.

Texas Bass. Smith County, J. C. Ba33,
vice J. B. Bass, dead.

Ilnrnl Free Delivery-- .

KEPUnLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, Aug. 15. Additional rural

free delivery service will bo furnished
Platte City. Platte County, Mo., September
1. Two carriers; length of route. 45H m!Ic3;
population served, 1,000; carriers. John H.
Farmer and James Clinton Adklns.

Civil-servi- examinations will be held
September 20 throughout tho United Statc3
for the position of Industrial teacher In tha
Indian Service.

The National Bank of North America.
New York, has been approved as reserve
agent for the First National Bank, Galnes-bor- o.

Tenn.
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